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OF POLICE HEADS

IS PUN OF MAYOR

Boliovos Cleaning Up of All

Wards Will Break Power
of Job Combine

-- 'LAW MUST BE SUPERIOR

TO LAWLESS," HE ASSERTS

By a Staff CorrmpoutUnt

Allcntown, Pa., Dec .".0. A city-i!d- e

shifting of police llciitcnnntfl Is

Impending in Philadelphia. This in-

formation was disclosed by Mnyor
Moore in talks today with friends just
before leaving for Philadelphia.

Tlio Mnyor let it be known that the
placing of Llentennnt Marple In charge
of the Rtatlon house In the Fifteenth
ward. Judge Rrown's home ward, was
only u prelude to similar chnnges nil
over the city.

Mr. Moore came here to address the
Kiwanis Club IaH night. In bis ad-

dress ho Indicated Ills readiness to de-

clare war on Senator Penrose when he
toitl ho would not bare Philadelphia
ontrollcd by "outside legislative In-

fluence."
So far as the police are concerned,

the Mayor will not stand for the old
system by which politicians, Ramblers
and crooks were able to approach police
officials or plain "cops" and "slip"
tbem something in exchange for an of-

ficial blindness on the part of the police.
"The law must be superior to the

lawless," said the Mayor.

Expect Many Deserters
More than that, the Mayor believes

that this drlvo against crooks, gam-
blers, dope flcndR nnd dope purveyors
and their alliance with police will do
more than anything else to break up
tbc new job combine In Philadelphia.

The Mayor does not think that the
combine, which Is in sympathy with

"old times" and the "wide-ope- n

city," can long stand out against
a determined smash at the ring of vice
and politics. The Mayor expects that
a u result more and more ward lender,

ho now arc aligned with the new lob
combine, will quickly desert the shaking
combine and plead to bo taken into the
'dminlstratlon's favor.

The Mayor will accept such political
support only so long as nothing in the
shape of favors for the viee nnd politi-
cal ring Is sought. Those who "come
Into the administration circle" must do
so with the understanding that they
will support the plans of the Mnyor
and of his independent allies in the
straightforward movement 'for a clean
city and or a clean clt.V government.

The drive has been begun In the Fift-
eenth ward, where it is said in police
circlet, that friends of Judge Drown
were able to cause the police in the
district to "wink their eyes" at nil sort
of vice and crime. The Fifteenth ward,
once the abiding place of well-kuow- n

citizens, a residential ward, has become,
according to Information placed in the
nanus of the .Mnyor, a sort of a veiled
tenderloin and not much "veiling at
that."

liven Vnrc men In the wurd, who long
have opposed Judge Urown's control,
hae expressed their pleasure ut the turu
of events cvon though the judge nnd his
friends are credited with being the head
and front of the

combination. They feel that way.
they explained to administration lend-
ers, simply because of their buttle for

ard control.
In the shifting of police lieutenants

it Is expected that the Tenth ward,
the home ward of Thomas W. ('turning-Iiam- ,

will be a spccinl object of attack
deiplto Cunningham's dec'nrntlon thnt
he has not been in a station for ten or
fifteen years. Then will come the
Twenty-fift- h ward where Magistrate
"Hilly" Campbell has "beat the others
to It" and deserted the combine "and
Mnd with the administration. "Jim"
I'arey's Fifth ward will again receive
attention.

The Mayor will not permit his home
an to get nnywherc near deserving of

the description "the blood v Fifth."lcn "Huek" Devlin, in the Kighth
ward, Senator Penrose's home ward,
will have to watch his P's and Q's.
ttx-A- r Noll In the Thirty-sevent- who
Is ii close- - friend of (leorge W. Coles,
Jill probably hnve the pleasure of see-
ing nnother lleutennnt In the district
In which he holds forth.

Itnhert Grier, Penrose lender of the
Eighteenth ward, unother who support-'- d

the Mayor for the mayoralty, and
Jim now consorts with the new com-
bine, will receive consideration in the
K'ne connection. Rlnkelv 1).

of the Twenty fourth ward, In
bother who Is not as much In the

good graces of the administration as
once he wns.

To Keep Close Watch
1'iirthcrmore, the police in the dis-'nc-

which Richard Wcgleiu and
JetT E. Smith, Twenty-nint- h una

rorty-sevent- h wurds, are the political
Powers will bo closely watched. And,
of course, tho Thirty-eight- h ward,
where Purchasing Agent Acker and

otincllinon Cans ure the lenders, will
twelve nioro than passing consideru-- '
ion in the matter of iliee control.

The drlvo against Acker and (inns
dl be nun of the features of the

policy in the Thirty-'n;ht-

The Mayor is determined thnt
'ins shall not "get uwuy with" with
professions of loynlty to the udininls-'ratio- n

at the same time that he Is
Joting huge sums to the Municipal

urt over tho vigorous protests of the
Major. While this shifting of lieuteu-ntit- s

in the wards where leaders of the
new job combine are supposed to be

(ontlniml on I'uir Pourtrrn, Column Two

Mnyor Says People Stand
by Him in Political War

Mlentoviii, Iii,( Dec. .'10. Com-'ncnti-

on his speech last night
Mayor Moore suid : "I am glad to
ee the spirit In which the people of

'lie stnte have received my appeal
fr support in the tight against the
"Ties of evil. They are in favor of
tlu law una against the lawless."

i:nlerMl ns ficcond-r- . IIiiki, Matter at the rontniHw. t lTillRrtelphla, Pa.unilsr the Art nf Mnrch 3, 1870

! Collingswood Again
Takes Limerick

Prize
The Winner

HERMAN WILLIAMS
175 Lnwnsidc Ave., Collingswood

With Rough Chemical Co.
20 S. Delaware Ave. ,

HIS LIMERICK
No. 10

A fellow named Foster in
Gloucester

Got mad at his yirl and he
sauced her;

She said, "Now we're
through, "

will never wed you."
The Miss, now they say,

Mrs. Foster.

Another Collingswood
Limericker Wins Prize

Herman Williams Has Been Up Among the
Few Best in Almost Every Contest and

Now Gets Big Award
They must mow 'em down thcro In

Collingswood, X. J.
Today, for the second time, the Hm-ric- k

prize of OXH HUNDRED DOL-
LARS goes to thnt pretty suburb. In-
cidentally, the Judges are very glad of
this particular award, for the winner
hai been up nmong the final three or
four in almost every contest we have
held. He is:

r Herman Williams,
--175 Ijuvmide ave., Collingswood.

With naugh Chrmicul Co., so S. Del-
aware ave., Philadelphia.

Mr. Williams must be n nntural-bor- n

limericker for every answer he
has sent in has been nmong the best.
Now at last he ceases to be a runner-u- p

nnd carries off top honors. Here Is
the limerick as he completed It :

A fellow named Foster in Gloucester,
Got mad at his airl and he sauced her;

She said, "Xow ice're through;
I will never wed you."

The Miss, now they say, rs, Foster.
So today there is another huuarcu

dollar check in Collingswood. First!

D'ANNUNI WILL

QUIT FIUME BY AIR:

Poet Announces Intention to
Leave His Stronghold

in Airplane

may go to south americaI

lit the Associated Press
Trieste, Dec. Wl. Hostilities nt

Flume between Italian regular troops
nnd D'Annuni'.ian legionaries ended Inst
night. The formal agreement for
capitulation will be signed today.

Orders for a cessation of fighting lit
Flume apparently followed a report to
fienernl Caviglla. commander of Italian
regulars in Diilmutln, thnt the council
of Fiume. to which Captain Cnbrlele
D'Aiinunzio had turned over his powers
as bend of the "regency of Quarncro,"
had accepted the terms of tr.e Italian
(iovernment.

At a conference in Abbazin on Tucs-du- j

the council gave complete recogni-
tion of the treaty of Rapallo. against
the application of which D'Aniumzio
and his men were fighting, and signed
nn agreement for the capitulation of the
citj.

The last new from D'Annun.io per-

sonal! stated he had resolved to leave
Flume b airplane. It is presumed he
planned to take with him hlgnorlta
Liilsella Raccara. who has been in
Fiume tor several months and to whom
he has declared he will he married as
soon as he is given a divorce from his
present wife.

Signorlta Raccara refused to leave
the poet-soldi- when an attack on the
city was imminent, deelnrinir she would
rather be killed than quit tho city.

lionilnn, Dec. 311. A despatch to tho
T l..r. 'I'l....... frnm Mllllll OlUltCS

Oabrlele D'Annunzio In a manifesto as
snj lug :

"I nm still alive and inexorable, al-

though I prepared mjself jesterdny for
sacrifice nnd already hud comforted my
soul. Ie feel today disposed to defend
my life by all menus.

"I offcied it hundreds of times smil-

ingly in my war, but it is not worth
while to throw It away In the servico
of a people who could not be distracted

from their Christ-

ians
even for n moment

greediness, while we were being
assassinated by their government.

The Evening News' Rome corre-

spondent says today D'Annunzio has
accepted the terms of denernl Caviglla.
commanding the regulnr Italian forces

ContlmnsI on I'une Two. Column One

HONOrTmERICANS IN ROME

Ambassador Johnson and Others

Guests of Italy's New Envoy
Rome. !" lil) 1 A l.

I III' ' 1. newly designated Italian
ambassador to the flnited .States, today

nave a luncheon of thiity covers In

honor of Robert Underwood Johnson,

tho Amciienn ninbussador; Hrlgndier
(Jeneral Evan M. Johnson, military at-

tache to the American embassy here,
and Franklin II. (Sunther, counsellor
nf the embassy.

The guests included Count Sforzn,
the foreign minister, seveial other mem-Imi- s

of the cabinet, members of the
Semite mill Cliiimher of Deputies and

men in union icl.il life.
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thing we know, they'll be forming a
Lucrative Ledger Llmpln' Lim'rick
Club down there. Edward J. Harclton,
who lives ot 38 East Callings avenue,
won the prize awarded Christmas Kve,
for the limerick about IHU Wilson who
lives in West Philly.

Another Woman Jury
The stunt of having these KmericM

judged by juries composed of outsiders
was started yesterday. With a Jury of
women from the vnrious departments of
the Strnwbrldge & Clothier store. It
was so altogether successful and had
brought In so innny words of approval
that we are going to do It some more,
and will probably keep it up as long it
the fans like it.

Ho far as the limerick editors are
concerned, we think It's big stuff. It's
the plcasantcnt pnrt of this limerick
job that we've struck yet.

Today we arc repeating the stunt.
The nnswers vto llincricl: No. 11 arc
being voted on by n jury of ten girls
from different departments of the H. K.

Continued on Vasr Two, Column fill

LOCKED HOME.

MAN DEFIES POLICE

Elliott Penrose Jones Wanted
for Attack on Mother Chief

Hesitates to Force Entrance

west Chester resident

Elliott Penrose Jones. Cornell grad-
uate and eccentric, remains in his home
at West Chester, with doors closed and
shades drawn, defying the police to ar-

rest him for an attack upon his mother
yesterday, made, it Is believed, under
the impulse of a sudden tit of Insanltv.
The man Is a distant relative of Sen-
ator Penrose.

Chief of Police Entrikln, whom Jones
menaced yesterday afternoon with an
nutoiiiatic. when the official sought toan est him. said today lie would mnke
no attempt to force nn entrance toJones home on North Walnut street.

I 11 pick him up when ho comes
out, said the chief today. "I nee no
need of sending my men in after him.
ninl thus perhaps sacrificing one oftheir lives or Jones'. I believe he Is
iusiini! and the town hns regurded himas 'queer' for years."

Unbalanced Sas Mother
Jons enme to a window this moiuing, pushed the shade aside und lookul

out. The imtomntic which ho displuyeil
jru-iuu- j mis not in evidence. Thepolice say they know he has u store of
firearms in the house.

The mother Is in the house with her
son. Oyer the tclephoim today she said
she believed he was unbalanced, and
wished to hnve him sent to n samitoriiim for it few months. Yesterdn
she swore out a warrant for his arrest
before Justice of the Peace S. M. Pox
son, charging him with assault und bat- -

lery.
According to Chief Entrikln, .Tone"'

uttack on his mother occurred nt the
luncheon table yesterday. With another
son she was seated at table and asked
Jones If he would have some soup
He did not answer and sho repeated
the question twice. Without a word
the chief of police says, ho turned nail
struck her in the face.

A tolonhmii i.iill tt tl... )m.... '

swered by Jones. He seemed surprised
that the affulr hnd reached the news-liuper-

and his talk was evidence thnt
he remembered virtually nothing of
what had happened late yesterdnv mid
last night.

Parent Annmirs to Re Safe
"You know I was in Franco and had

n commission as colonel," l( huid.
"Then the Supreme Court inude nn- - ii

major general. After I enme home mid
invented in Hying niitninnblln I went
to Washington to see about It. No, it
is not assembled jet. All the parts are
down there. Other persons who fur-
nished valuable Ideas to the government
have had their checks. I j,j 1)t Kct
mine. It's coming to me and I
want It."

At this luncturo there was an Inter-
ruption which Indicated thut Jones'
mother has not been seriously injured
and that she does not fear her son. For
n woman's voice came over the wlro,
nfter she had taken the receiver from
her son:

"1 can't penult Elliott to talk any
t'uutUiutc! gu I'uge i'ouxtceii, Cvluiun XwO

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER HO, 1920

MYSTERY IN ATTACK

MADE ON CITY LOAN

UNSIGNED NTE

Who Sent Out Anonymous Du-

plicates of Letter Prepared by

Morgan, Lewis and Bockius?

COPY COMES TO LIGHT

AS MAYOR MAKES PROBE

A mimeographed copy of, the nnony-- j

nious letter picking llnws in the
municipal loan, a letter re-

garded by Mayor Moore ns a scheme to
frighten bidders, has come to light.

This is one of several topics, unad- -

dressed and unsigned, which found their
wny Into the hniids of bidders. Follow-
ing the clrculution of these copies.
three of the successful bidders with-
drew their offers.

Who had these mimeographed, copies
of the original letter made.? Who cir-

culated them among bankers nnd
brokers, anonymously, in an apparent
effort'tb' Impair tlie clty's'credlt? "

This is what Mayor Moore wishes to
learn, nnd is" the object of nn ihveitign-tlo- n

he is hnvlng made. It is a mys-

tery he intends to solve.
It was learned today that the orlglnnl

of the mimeographed copies was writ-
ten by Morris Hocklus, of the law firm
of Morgan, Lewis & Rockius.

C. P. Linenw caver, vice president of
the Commercial Trust Co., one of the
three concerns which withdrew their
bids for the loan, readily identified the
mimeographed cony as a copy of the
Morgan, Lewis & Rockius letter.

"Yes, I saw thnt letter of .Mr.
Rockius," he said. W

The Anonymous Letter
Here is the anonymous mimeographed

copy of the letter:
Dear Sir You have submitted to

us a copy of the ordinance of the
Select and Common Council of the
city of Phlludelphin, approved the
finth day of December, lftll), as
amended by an ordinance approved
the 18th day of November, 1020, nnd
have asked us to advise you as to
the effect of Section 4 of the ordi-
nance, which contains the sinking
fund provisions for the repayment of
the loan.

Tills section of the ordinance pro-
vides for the payment annually out
of the proceeds of the loan during the
period of construction of the work
for which the loan is created and
for one year nfter thV completion of
said work of construction, of the
sums required to pay the install-
ments due the sinking fund, nnd for
the discharge within fifty yeurs of
the principal of the loan, together
with a sum sufficient to pay the in-

terest on the lonn. It further pro-
vides that after the lapse of one year
from completion of the work of
construction, nn annual tax of OVi
per cent on the pnr value of the loan,
shall be levied to pay the interest and
the principal of the loan within fifty
years from the date of issue. You
will note that until ouo year nfter
completion of the work the Interest
on the loan nnd the sinking fund for
payment of principal are both taken
out of tho proceeds of the loan Itself,
and that there is no provision for
the creation of a sinking fund by
taxation until one year after the con-

struction work is completed.

Question Time nf Completion
Tlie time of completion is entirely

indefinite. It Is conceivable that the
construction work might he post-
poned for yenrs. or never completed,
in which case the provisions for the
creation of a sinking fund out of
taxation might be correspondingly
postponed or never go into effect.

This section of the ordinance is
under a constitutional amendment
applying to the city of Philadelphia,
ndonted at the genernl election of last
November, which radically changes
the previous constitutional provision
in forcu with regard to the sinking
funds of the city of Philadelphia
loans. This required u tax to be
levied at the time of the creation

('ontlniml on I'aeo rourtrrn. Column Sit

MOTORTRUCKS KILL FOUR

Accidents Fatal to Three Children
v and Man

Motortrucks hnve cuiised the death
nf fm,,. n,.nn. lnct l,,.. '

'
days, according to reports made public
by the police yesterday.

Gilbert D. Wilkins, nine yeurs old,
101!3 Judson street, died in the North-
west General Hospital from a punc-
tured lung following Injuries received
when he wns knocked down by a truck
at Twenty-thir- d and Norris streets y.

The second victim was Amanda Si-

mon, ten years old, of Eighteenth and
Ritner streets. The girl wus passing
in front of her home yesterday when
u truck driven bv John Dougherty, of
Twenty-sixt- h mid Pine streets, ran her
down. The child died several hour
later in St. Agnes' Hospital.

The other two who died were Richard
T. Donley, eleven yenrs old, 1434 Cath-
arine street, and David Sheiiklu, sixty-seve- n

yenrs old,2l)l'(l South Percy street.
Young. Donley was struck at Hroud and
Cherry streets und died luter In the
lliiliiiemann Hospital, while Hucnl.in,
who wus struck by a motorcar on Mon- -

nay. (lieu lust iiigui in .Ml. muni litis- -

pitnl.

Today's Developments
in National Capital

Southern members of the House
census committee declare witnesses
for the Negroes at the apportion-
ment bill hearings slander the South.

A new army housing project plan-
ning a ftinn.OOO.OOO cxiiciulXure over
a period of ten or twelve years wus
revealed. A $50,000,000 Item re-

fused by the House appropriations '
uiiuiiiltlcc was the Inilhti step.

GARAGE AT R0XB0R0UGH
DESTROYED BY $5000 FIRE

Firemen Have Hard Fight to Con-

trol Morning Blaze
Two automobiles nnd a large quan-

tity of accessories weie dcstrojisl In
flames which swept the Interior of the
lepalr shop and gnrage of Edwards &
Lentz, Ridge avenue mid Cltiiiiiminsoii
lane, Roxborough, at 7:110 o'cIock tnis
morning.

Tha fire burned rapidly and, fed by
explisllng gasoline, for u time threaten-
ed surrounding buildings.

Firemen were unable to save any 'of
the contents of the building.

It is believed the fire was caused by
ciossoil electric wire.!. The loss Is

at $."000.

McGANNONJURYSTILL OUT

Two Ballots Without Result Said
to Stand 8 to 4 for Acquittal

Cleveland, Dec. KO. (Ry A. P.)
Eight to four for aciiulttal was the re
ported stand of the jury In the second
degree murder trial of William II. Mr- -

(iriiimn. chief justice of the Municipal
Court, at 11 o'clock this inonilng. sev- -

cntcen hours after the jury had retired
to debate the cvidenci in ITic Kngy miir -

der trial.
Two ballots hud been taken, accord- -

lug to reports circulating about tlie
cniiriiiouse, with tlie result tlie same in
each case.

The attitude of the jurors as tliev
llhsl Into the jury room at OMfi n. m.
ufter spending tlie night in their hotel
quurters gave evidence that a long siege
wns expected before a finul decision was
reached.

Kagy was shot on the night of Mnv
7 following on automobile ride with
.ledge MctJaiinon and John W. Jocc.Judge Mefinnnon testified he left thoparty befoie the shooting.

Joyce was first charged with the
crime and was acquitted. The d;n after
his acquittal a second grand ju'n in-
vestigation was started, which resulted
In the indictment of Judge McCinunoii.

NO GRACE ON AUTO LICENSES

Drivers Must Have 1921 Tags
After January 1

No extension of time bus been grunted
motorists now to ue their llll'O license
tags after January I.

Several months ago automobile own-
ers were notified by the registrar of
motor vehicles In Hurrisburg that all
applications for licenses received prior
to and Including December 2II, would
be tilled and tags shipped before the
first of the year.

Those failing to apply until after that
date will not be permitted to operate
their machines until the bureau has been
uble to provide them with tugs, accord-
ing to Renjnmin O, Kynon. chief of the
bureau.

In previous yenrs the State Highway
Department has granted extensions of
from ten to thirty days In which motor-
ists could continue using their old tags.
This year, however, the burenu was
better organized and wns able tn fill
every application within fortv-cig- ht

Laura.. ,., . .

ir vrrRn,1"."lur-u- u ir-Ar,-

suit of exi.ensive
Be texture,

snow Rain hat. "","

,,,,,,, for
,)f

..ot .secretary

fnrpciister thliiks he can
promise i'Mlndelpliiaiis fair
plensnnt New Yenr's Kve, hopes to
be able little later to supplement this
prediction the same forecast
New Year's Day.

The "cold snap." which gave the
city first taste of skating this sea-
son, is over the present, the fore-
caster says. Temperatures today will
average degrees thnn
yesterday. At o'clock this morning
the thermometer stood nt .U it was n

at Hand .1.) at 1(1.

temperatures be n order durii.K
day with the lowest tonight, just about
freezing

I resent inuicatlons for
weather toihn tomorrow, with
neltlier snow nor in sight. The
temperntiire tomoirow night, New

Kve, will not go lower. Fore
caster Rliss thinks, than '('' degrees.

FORD WORKS SHUT DOWN

Assembly Throughout U. S

to Continue in Operation
Detroit, De. iltv A.

iir.uiiceiuent ninde today by lord
Motor Co. that its Highland l'nrk pluut.
which closed Dec ember 1 for in veil
tory, will not reopen Juniiiirv .'I, as
planned, but "ill remain closed in-

definitely. Tin- statement said
"Tlio hns now decided

to reopen the plant next week, will
resume operations as early as possible.
The assembly plants throughout the

lilted States continue their opera-
tions as usual."

Tile statement added nothing in ex-

planation and olli' nils the company
refused to discuss the shutdown.

At time of the closing Inwn
tllM , HP I lllll Workers

employed in parent plant at
Highland Park

ARMED NEGROES CAPTURED

Members of Party Which
Wounded 4 White Men in Custody

Scale, Ala., Dee. :!( A.
Three members un armed Negro
baud, which wounded deputy sheriff
and four other member- - of a searching
party early today, ha' been captured
by a posse headed by Sheriff Raglnnd,

FitUvlew. The him iff is bringing
prisoners to this

121 SAL00NMEN ACCUSED

Atlantic City Landlords Face Trial
for Alleged Lawbreaking

Mais N. J.. Dec ISO. r.v
One hundred twenty 'aie

salisiiikeepers of Atlantic I'ity today
taceu trim neiore .lunge Kdiert Ir.gi
soli here alleged violation jf the
state liiimr laws.

. "UVI

NEW

I'ubllfihi-i- t Dnllv ):xceit Hunflny
''"frighl lien

YORK JACK

ATTENDS INQUEST

OF OPIUM 1
Gosch, Alleged Head of Drug

Ring, Vanishes When Detec-

tives Appear

MAN WHO GAVE GIRL 'DOPE'
TO FACE MURDER CHARGE

"New York Jack" (iosch, whom the
police coll tbe "King of the Opium
"ing," whom thej hue orders to
arrest on wa'kcd boldly into the
'or"'ier s court todn. decked out In fur
and diamonds, took u sent mid remained

,, Interested spectator until ciU de
' ,hPi' ,'t''r',l the room, when he
slipped out mid made lijs "getnwnj '

,
'''he Inquest "Jack" attended was that

''"", the death of Mrs. Ilnrbnrii McAtcer
i" '""uii. wno neu m her apartment luti

the night December "II nf the effects
of opium, smoked in apartment of
Florence Smith. Melon Mreet nenr Six.

The district attorney's office un
nounced it wmiid nsk the coroner tn
hold Mrs. Fred Slocum und
Howard Liiymond for murder.

Though n witnesses were que.
tinned by Deputy Coroner Sellers tnihn.
the Inquest wns continued until Tues- -

day because oun the defendants, Slo-
cum, wns missing when his name wasj
culled.

Mis. Smith. Slocum nnd La.wiioiid
were held in .f.'OOO bull each bj Magis- -

(rate Curnev last Friiluv charged with
violntions nf the oiiiiiin'iict. Hull un
furnished immediately und the three
were let go. Slocum's uttome said he

gone to visit relutives in Newark
Tuesday and asked that the inquest

be held over until next Tuesdov. The
ball will not be ordered sued out until
Slocum's lawyers have u chance to pro-
duce him.

Has Defied Police

inmX,?od.nvtMf!,', fr!','"T f ""'
of ''New York JuckV;' The noice s
this mini Is active head of the ring
which has hi making huge profits on
lie sine or nnrcotlc drugs in this citv.

hns defied the police more thanonce to "gel anything on" him. und
o far has baffled them because he never

carries or handles any forbidden drug,
acting solely through his lieutenants and
f.gcnts, the police suy. A dins ago
.us ojiiiriiiieni in tins city was raided. '

..tn .,ui-i- jwin not mere........ n.,..,, riuwn nun collected
the in.piest. large proportion of thosepresent being friends f d.M.d wonmuor the prisoners "Svve Vmk Juck"came in quietly, but wns rccognl7.cd by
niuiiy. It was n piece heer bnivnih .ns he knew he could not stuv the-in'H"'t.

".Tuck" was walking fashion plate

!".. '"n '"Kr llllil lluotlier,
in his mnroon-re- d

The "King of tlnluinRing" snt down mar the back of ti,,.. ...I'llfUn fltul .1 1...
; :" ""-'- . iii liroceeiuugs Willigreat interest. did seem inthe least ufroid arrest, though he

must nave known through the news
papers mid his tipsters that the police
had orders to arrest htm ns soon as
inc. miw mm

ill' waited unconcerned until lie swsome the city detectl VCx In. hmin........ . .11111 ( 1.

gained the conidor without hiiviiiir nt- -

traded the detectives' attentiun Hefnr,.
he could be followed and arrested he had
tiisiippenreii.

Plenty of lawyers
Another feature of the inui--- t was

the e.pensie nirny 'oitn''l on hiind
to represent the piisoneis and the chief
wltnesb. .mi.ss .lean Hoiisor, win. hnd
gone Mr ttiuivnn to the

c... 1,,... -- on ,... i.j T,,, -
...irWn. ( Knur

nnvc nr--m iihbhj wore umisinn, r,..a with
und

Thinks There No silk
!n l,r"wn "rj,i.
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THIEVES

Automobiles

were

I'ltAVLIlia.

ftuliKeiJplion Vai JtllI'ulillr t,..nmr Cnmpnin

PijiBBPyylBt' IS

kJIHt jiMf '''yv' 'II
HP-'-" K

mmmk tMKi

miss mar(,.ri:t ji:iikii;s
She nurse, living l!ll
North Thirt firth street, and was

hurt yesterday when tnxl
cab which she was

mimed between trolley and
motoiinieli at Thirteenth

streets

TiLDEN, JOHNSTON

WIN
UUI

MATCHES

Philadelnhiatl Beats Brookes.
6-- 4, 1-- 6, 6-- 4; "Little

Trims Patterson, 6-- 3, 6-- 1, 6-- 1

DOUBLES ON TOMORROW,

Auckland, New Zealand, Dec ,"0.

A,""ri,,nn tr""is s
to,,a al

"m' Kr.T .'tralasiau net stars and tonight held
position favorites in tournament

TWO

HUGHESANDDAWES

CHOSEN HARDING

HIGHEST POSTS

for Davis Cup. historic chom- - tr,'"sVrr "i" require. It open
pionshlp trophy tho tennis world. question which will be task

William T. Tllden. 2d. of the Ccr- - ?"' four years that of sec
mantown Cricket Club, Philadelphia. """? nf stntc- - "f thnt secretary of
battered down Norman H. Rrnokes. ,trcn.':ur'- - The lreasury Depart-captai- n

of the Antipodean team, hlle JTh u"lwtnke the
M. Johnston, San Fran- - f""!lin floating debt, the war

tori-n- l.nel sh chnmnionsh from his ""- - uihhkni iviiiimiiiib op- -
nti oro ion history the of which

ThrAmerinmrnVed m"' U" t0 KPt ,t,,e Krn'p"t out of' one match'?. ," of th r'W l,lone,? m,nrUet ,,n'1 T""iore the
,'" Allow I.'ilK'rty nond- - pnr- - In "Wltlon.nlltr Tn ,i"tlL, lLle vcr"nl',nt finances ore In stato

X"' Hrook(,' 1(-- '. chaos and the secretary of the trea- -
and 0-- 1. wm lmve advisc wlth Congress

T"bn-','- l, (M about systems of taxation and about
i i iirr-- whj. ne neiniiirv-iinr- - pun .bwiv uiiM. ,.- -. , naiKisumc overcoat fur collar'.over a careful cut
Forecaster Will u loud-stripe- d shirt and
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Are Stolen
Robbed

U--- lliu Adv.

III n by
M

i ;
i

"'

is ,i at

a
riding was

J. u c;ir
u

Bill"

l''0. "mm'tt ." the
the

the the is
of the bigger

,UrinK "
of

w

of ,of the

- ' w
ti In purpose'

' ,Iv
to n T

f a
J of

l- - ur
beat I

....u.r..

v'"ur "

I

iiii'inuns oi econonii. i; inp wisaom

in.. ii.iii ,r.B
played

,,,..

.... treusiiry

higher

degree higher

,"l(l,(MIO

(Ry

sight,

tecnth.

Smith.

10-- 8,

ntterson

cisco virtually smothered (iernld I,,
.i.. i.mt ...- --uii iriiniiiii yoiing smr. wno

",... " ... ,. .,,, i,...i !.,. i,n..nnni.nnnn'""'"''',to redeem their position
'orr"w ln 'nubles against Tllden

nml Johnston, and there ure many
i.iinv cimnhlc an n nir n"
trifle in tlie tournnnient. being
ns t,,n Kr(nt0',t 'liuhlcs players the
courts today.

Tlirmieli Ailslrllhin nefmsc
The ilden and Johnston ripped.

their through the defense the
Australasians In today's contests, how- -

ever, gave supporters or .meri- -

cutis reasons to beheie that
.1ft,t!rt"m ,n,",t "r-tcniiN

11 moment. respite from

favor of the Americans, 11I

through the heat llroiikcs' a
tuny have something to in with tin
linn llrnokes wns en
slighth below that shown when lie uns
in the heyday of his ohliiuie mastery
Tihlen's iiluy his us

ild's champion.
Tin match was tinned in tn.. .m.l n

(punter hours, including inteiwil, r(
minutes the ,er.. If

Cnntliiiinl 00 sMontis-n- . ,, rur

ROTAN URGES HIGH BAIL

District Attorney Tells Assistants
to Be Severe With Bandits

Distrut Atturiiex Rotun. tollouin,- -

t .'UlX'll

ATLANTIC 'COUNTY SALOONKEEPERS FINED $20,000

ranging from ?200 to $750 and totnTTiiR

320.000 were imposed this morning1 Forty i.ilooiikcfiii- - f

Atlantic City and county In criminal court at Mays Liiidiu-Th-

defendants were arrested seTeml npo durlnp raids
ducted County Prosecutor E. C. Gasklll over hernis p.dtr
and federal agents.

EXTEND TIME FOR BUILDING SUSQUEHANNA BRIDGE

WASHINGTON, Dec, Pussage of a bill jnovidine toi an
extension of time the reconstruction of a biidgc the
Su'qiu'linmin River ut Ilarrlbburg is recommended iit u cub-initte- d

the by the Interstate and Fouii. Com i

Committee. The committee also reconimendb a .mwimu:i
coiibtruction of a bridge across Newark Buy C.nu.ii

of New Jersey.
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PRICE CENTS

BY

FOR

ce Tentatively Selected
for Secretary of State Chi- -

cagoan for Treasury

, MINOR POSITIONS NOW

TO BE DISPOSED OF

R.v CMNTON W. MI.RKRT
CorTsimnilrnl Kirnlnir I'ulillr Lnttrrr' nurtahl hu I'ubHe l.utorr Co.

Marlon, Dee. .'0. Charles (" Dawes,
of 'lilcngo. is President-elec- t Harding'
'Noire for secretary of the treasury
This selection, like that of e.x

V.. Hughes, nv secretary of state.
hlch appears to he determined upon

with the degree of deliniteness, is
subject to change. If, for example. Mr.
I larding should in the fail to hid
secretary nf state from New York, he
might incline to lean to New York for
his seretary of the treasury.

decisions until they are publicly
announced nre nil conditional Rut
there is every prospect thut the two
chief places in the Harding cabinet.

fS-K-
K i 1th

to

Mr.
Mr.

fill

in in second place, ns serretni-- v nt
the treasury.

Dnwes is one nf the lending bank- -

''.rs ' Chicago, being president of
entnU Trust Co. city. He was

';""itroller f the cmrency under Presl- -
iii-- .,n'imicy men lie lias en
K"ged in banking in Chicago During
the war Duwes became n brigadier
Kenernl on the staff of (Jenerul Pershing

MT&SfcfiS&fJft
joint commission the purchase of

supplies for this and
the Allies.

Much Technical Kxperience
I'l'" ''nnn unusual degree the tech

nicnl experience knowledge which
tn'' ditficult post of secretary of the

. " , " l'u " ''" vi " ry ouns, as
!, iieriiuiis. ns tne l. loeriv. unnns.

, ..It
- ,,,, ,.

a..ot tne secretary of the treasury, more
thnn upon that of any other innn, will
depend the business stability of thU
country in the four years.

IV ,... T,,, v w 1, -- f
.' '. i:?"V "'Massachusetts, is understood to have

been In Harding's mind at first for
post, but geographical cansidcra- -

mini iiiiti- - u uniiuni r. "reus,
choosing his secretary of state In the
Fast, Harding naturally wanted to
B t the West for his secretary of the
treusury . Moreover, the lurge number
of important places Massachusetts men
till in the government the nresi- -
dency . the speakership of the House of
Representatives the floor leadership of

perhaps indefinitely chosen, Mr Hard-
ing has accomplished the tusk which
lie et tor hunseit nt tilling early at
least the two most important places in
hi" cabinet. With these two places
settled. Mr. Hauling planned to group
the rc.st of his selections iibout theta.
II' was unwilling to decide upon the
minor pla es in the cabinet until ho
'""' picueii men tor ine nigner
b" for example. 11 secretary of
labor 01 commerce or war from Illinois

r N,.w York might lime interfered
with the Imice ot n foreign secretary
or a treasury from those stutes.

An announcement of his secretury of
state secretary of the treasury in
aihaiK'c of the rest of the cabinet is
to be evpeeted, though the Presldcut

lei is proceeding with such caution
eeii the publication of these two

names mm be suniewhat delayed. It
is desirable that the s, cretan of btatc

secretary of treasury get to work
upon the problems faci them, bui
on the other hiiiiil Mr 1 larding
to give his appointees tune to settle up
their nun private nlTairs before mak-
ing Known their selection

those two places in the abluei
ull is guesswork, bei nuse Mr Muni
ing has ie fused to decide the low'
places until he ho- - tilled the highe

He has the usual problems
of n President selecting a cabinet He
has ci rtalti debts to pjy He
has the claims of his party orgaulzu
ttou to consider he has to bear
geography in

national chairman of the win
party usimlh goes Into the: Presl

dent's cabinet President Wilson
a row on hi- - hands he did
no appoint hi first ehulrinaii, W. P
MiCombs. to his cabinet. On this baila
it is said tlmt Will II Hays will Its
postmaster general.

Ilert's Claims Uped
A. T. Hert. national coiiiiiiitlccmfco

from Kentucky, Is being pressod
upon Mr Harding's consideration for
sitiilliir reasons furthermore as o
repiesentatiM' of the South. It is not
likely mm .nr. miming win recngnizn
the rgnnlzntlon to the extent of ap
pointing both these men It is likely
that lie win uppoiui one

CoutloueJ ou I'sic r'uiirttfu, Oluion Thrtj

..nm.., in . 11 i i 11 r . nc iiiii.i in.' .iii. . i ri 11 1. 11 tii t iit
,., , , t, courtrooni fhigles matches will on Sat- - Senate committee on foreign relations

IIOt M0 ,,, , "' ,B nN worked Mr Weeks sec- -,,,.,, spectators. "Jaek'' did not 'fi'1"" "n1" somewliut pu.7d at first retury of thu treasury
linger long nfter w mode their an- - by the volleying ot !trok. nnd ,,,. ,,,.,,.

mlm,.. He up ipiieth and lied "rookc ...alntnined n t.rrlti- - pace nil f1to the rear the couilroo ten through the match. brilliant U lth secretary of Ms
iiim.eil f),r,.,,i, .1 ....', ! ,,.,,, r,L. ,lil non-- tnuiml tnmim tin of the in mind
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s.ecnty of them also lac,, federal stolen hist night 1 he $11'00 mi owned hi announced Purpose promt, tlv t., tr Somewhat more personal are th"charges of violation of the Volstead by .Nathan Schuiticklei was stolen fiom persons ucciiscii nf ili.l..,....; ; grouuds upou which it Is said that
act. All were arrested in i.i.ds during In front of his home. 424 South Fifth , j. , nst uc 1 lis i.slstw.ts ,, Hh Mr' UarMn ls iiM to "PP"!""
0ctol"t- -

. I"1,- '";.1' V,,,,U"'i nLim ml he 'on s to fix ml n I . g "inuuuis, , "" ,?.' "g-- rt n.l
by David 1117 Snyder M,, such cuses J(llI1 All bis life Mr

THIEVES STEAL CLOTH 'avenue, was stolen from Twenty third 1 Duughertv has been Mr. Hanllni'n
Thieves tl... land Mnster streets. A roadster owned Mr. Rotan hns already instructed his political adviser. He urrunged tho

Vi,.b,,w estub Isliment nsslstants lo ask severe sentences which led to Mr.h j T , (, ns u campaign Hardlni'itwSS V""!uZI avenue. wasstoi;.nUnin , oU.e 'Itterrent t.. others and as a minish- - for the presidency, andlltt ... h.M. .Ti i. Kr." l Schell home. ",,'"t t' offenders. Mr. Rotan hus ex- - and Mr. Weeks together, rather thou
iboftH "

fpIv. h,o,?n t'W l'n" h. broke into the !,rt'SN,Ml M1 MM, f1,"" "ri'',l'N ' - Chairman Hays of the national com
;J.m..u.V KM ttr.et such by offenders mittee, directed the caintia gn whlctiofgained througli r side win- - ,.'. ."".'.. 'v "V .'. "7 . ... ."im""? not mev mn.li known .,, f,. ...i...t..., i.. m Mr llr.lliw' nfnii i .
dnw. I e.ectlves from the Relgrude nud lu'u "'" -- ' """ fo. ,,; . I uhf,.llr s, .,,,, lrbt , , , IU. p,e both sho be found in

'::" r,"''1'
.

: K s",,i0" ,UP i,lv",'tlnt- -
r.rdin.i mM,n,. .,.. v.. n topped t. nuiek instil. uwiUmTn. llardiug's cabinet. The only AHIU ..I.' .
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